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WBC TO PICKET THE SLOW LEARNERS
OF MOORE, OKLAHOMA AT CENTRAL
JUNIOR HIGH (400 N. BROADWAY) ON
SUNDAY, APRIL 6 FROM 2:00 – 2:30 PM
God has given Moore, Oklahoma many chances to repent.
On 3/2/09 WBC picketed Moore High School, where the
beast-like children were pushed out front by their hating
teachers/preachers/parents to mock God. Shortly God
killed one of those children in a sledding incident. 2/5/11
WBC came again, as you raged at God over that child’s
dead carcass. On 7/29/12, WBC came to your false
churches where your selfish preachers teach the lie, “God
loves everybody,” therefore necessarily “It’s OK to be
gay.” Phony “Christians” of Moore poured out of those
whorehouses cussing God and His servants. Shortly, on
5/2/13, God struck Moore with an EF5 tornado, killing 24, injuring 377 others,
including many of your children. President Obama and Governor Fallin got
on the phone together, but could do absolutely nothing to stop this outpouring
of God’s wrath. Country singers held fund raisers, and various rebels flew to
the scene to dig out rubble. Not once did a single voice [besides WBC] say,
Repent! Mourn for your sins! Obey God! Because you phony salt-of-theearth-small-town-pseudo-patriot-pretend-Christians LOVE YOUR SIN
MORE THAN YOUR LIFE, AND HAVE NOTHING BUT HATE IN YOUR
HEARTS FOR EACH OTHER. Then, a man who preached to this nation,
warning of sin and God’s wrath died, and Moore responded with more
mocking. So we will come again with the only words of hope and peace:
REPENT OR PERISH!
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